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We're Spring with line Plow

the made We several good

styles and we guarantee of Plow Shoes sell.

leathers tan, raw and Kanganoo calf. Half,
double single bellows nailed shank.

i ALL SIZES! t

S2.00, S2.50 S3.00 lo $3.50

If you interested In Plow Shoes, Sir, you'll be
in ours, for Plow could be made better.

Fetzer's Shoe Store.
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We have given the more important changes in very con-

densed form, but will be glad to give further details or
answer any questions in regard to new election laws that our
leaders see fit to ask. "Write us a letter stating your ques-

tions and it will be answered through our columns. AVe have
in the office the new law complete for this purpose.

BIG REDUCTION ON

PLUMBING
AIR PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS!

Withiu the last sixty days we have made some
extraordinary low purchases on numbing Goods, and
have the largest line ot IUth Tubs, Closets, Lavatories
and Sinks ever shown in riattsmouth at remarkable
reduction in price:

Bath Tub?, white enameled $15.00 and Up

Lavatories, " " 6.75 and Up

One-Piec- e, white enameled Sink
and back 9.75 and Up

Low-Dow- n Closets 14.50 and Up

18x30 flat rim Sinks, white enam-
eled 3.00 and Up

We can also make Kewaunee Air Pressure Water
Systems at a big reduction over former prices. Re-

member you can see what you get when purchasing
from us. m we have six styles of tubs, six styles of
lavatories and three styles of closets in stock and on
display.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.


